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Leon Bartlett’s 
Grave found By 
Major RexGolston

Manila, P. X 
Dec. 29, .1945

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bartlett,
The "records which "were lbst 

due to the Jap occupation of 
Luzon are now complete in 
Leon's case. Leon was killed on 
the night of December 10, 1941, 
and buried Dec. 12, 1941 in a 
steel casket in the Fort McKin
ley Cemetery, which is about 4 
miles from Nicholas Field. This 
is the record that was found 
when the body was exhumed in 
November.

The reinterment was 28 Nov. 
1945 in United States Armed 
Foces Cemetery. Manija No. 2, 
Luzon,. P. I. Grave 483, Row 4. 
Plot 2. ■

Ail casualties of World War II 
buried in Fort McKinley are be
ing ■ removed to the Manila 
Cemetery No. 2. This is a beauti
ful new cemetery on a hill with 
colorful trees and well kept 
lawns. I .have taken picture's of 
the cemetery and will send them 
as soon as possible.

■ The 'above information has 
already been seni to the Graves 
Registration Service in Wash
ington and no doubt' will reach 
you soon. -

If E can be of any service to 
you please call on me.

Sincerely,
Rex Gol.s1.on, Jr.

—----------o------------

Truman to Ask Full
Year Extension of 
Price Control

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14, EAP) 
—Word went out; to the recon- 
vening Congress today that 
President Truman will ask a 
full year’s extension of price 
control. That would carry the 
act to June 30, 1947, and first re
action1’ among returning Sena-'

• tors is that Mr. Truman will get 
his request, possibly in modified 

■form.
In his fireside chut January 3, 

the President declared price and 
rent controls will have to be 
maintained “for many months 

. to come."
A Senator with White House 

contacts said a full year’s exten
sion would be asked, possibly in 
Mr. Truman’s State’of the Un
ion message which is to be read 
nexjJfThursday.

Sblator Overton (D-La.) com
mented: ;
- “I  will support, a full year’s 
extension. Actually, it may have 
to be retained two or- three 
^earsT, __ v  ' - r

Senator McClellan (D-Ark.)' 
oald he wĵ s “not unalterably op
posed” to continuing Ihe con-, 
U‘bla in modified form for an
other year, but lie added.

“I  do think Congress has got 
to modify the overall powers in 
the act.”

— -—— O-— — —. ■ '
The pioneer picture published 

last * week, furnished by E, R; 
Polk of Brady, was made by the 

- late J. B  Chambers', according 
to information reaching ms this 
■week. -The picture caused quite 

; a  lot of comment, but mast to’ 
: ' have been quite a  surprise to 

. some .of the men In the group.
. Anyway, i t  ytm  a  timely scene, 
! and.was appreciated by some.

-o— ---------- , '
totephono cjttt ‘tm m  Burton

Recruiting Drive 
Ahead Of Sfehedufe

v; • 'i • • ..w - i f i i i- - r ;  .•

With enlistments already ex-, 
cecding'50,000 men, the South
west has stood far ahead, of it's 
original schedule in the current 
recruiting drive for the /U. ,S. 
Regular Army, - 1st.' Lt. .william. 
H. Foster, Brownwood 'Recruit
ing Officer, declared today.

“Our. previous goal was 70,000 
enlistments by next June 30 for 
the' Eighth Service , Domprand 
area, of. which Texas’,is a major 
portion,” Lt. Foster said. “As a' 
result of extraordinary response 
in this- area we. have already 
realized .slightly more, than 71 
per cent of our original quota.”

While the current recruiting 
drive lias been underway for less 
than'five months," an all-time 
record of 400,000 is expected for 
the entire nation when the final 
reports are completed, according 
to a Wav Department announce
ment in ..Washington this week.

“The Army’s manpower re 
quirements, however, still exceed 
the number.we have’ recruited,” 
Lt. Foster pointed out. “So far 
voluntary enlistments are fur
nishing only' a fraction of the. 
needs of the service both abroad 
and, at home.” •
, “Out thb Southwest-is being 
well-represented In the new 
peacetime Army. : We hope' to. 
surpass our quota by many, 
thousands of men,” Lt. Foster 
said.

The liberalized G: I. Bill of 
Rights, offering unprecedented, 
education opportunities, was 
listed by Lt.-Foster as one of the 
determining factors - in  .enlist-1 
merit of so many young men.

Thousands of others, he said, 
are enlisting or re-enlisting for 
personal security. In a great 
number of cases men earn more 
above living'costs1 than the Aver
age industrial worker.

Reports from Washington in
dicate the increasing intensity of 
the.Army's recruiting campaign. 
From August 16- through Sept
ember 30 enlistments totaled 
12,093, then swelled to 64,772 
through October and 184,480 
during the month, of November; 
December figures are' not yet 
complete, Lt. Foster said.

'■ --------

Our 4-Hand"
FFA Club Boys 
Deserve Praise

Tanker Blows
Up In Manila

MANILA, Jan. -X4 <AP).~~A
tanker blew up in Manila har
bor tonight and waterfront ob
servers feared loss of life was 
heavy.

The explosion occurred at 9:45 
p. m. and threw a brilliant glare 
over the entire harbor.

A military policeman aboard 
another vessel, the Robert D. 
Carey, said the tanker was an
chored about 2,000 yards- out in 
the harbor'.

"I saw a bright flame silhouet
ting another vessel nearby,” said 
the M. P., Pvt. Archie i). Geddes, 
"and v.ithin a fraction of a sec
ond the • tanker was completely 
onwlopeu in flames.

‘■Then a column of smoke and 
debris shot up a thousand feet.

“Then I heard very loud explo
sions which lasted for five min
utes..- ■ • - - ■ ^

“I  am sure that many of those 
, m is t . have .been killed.'’ 

fire boat hashed to the scene 
and an tfoux1 .later-' i t  appeared1 
th a t the remaining fire was be 
Ing brought under control,

—---■—-*—0-—-——  
Capt, 'Frank . McCreary, Jr 

former, football coach of the 
has retained 

from 'about -36 
Pacific and Is

The members of the ,4-H Club 
and FFA Club need the praise 
and encouragement - of the busi
ness people of Santa Anna and 
the livestock . raisers throughout 
the country, for their, work in 
helping to improve the, breeding 
and feeding ;of cattle, .sheep, and 
hogs in our territory.

The improvement . in. the 
grades and 'quality of ^Livestock 
since tne advent of. the boys club 
work is very noticeable. Those 
boys could find sports and other 
amusements to take up their 
time; something that had no fu
ture so far as commercial life 
and profits are -concerned, but, 
instead, they are proving their 
interest in the future of the 
country and their own future, by 
competing with each other and 
the adult producers of the coun
try, by studying and practicing 
the breeding and feeding of 
livestock for better quality and 
more profitable livestock.

Give the boys a word of en
couragement and try to raise 
their ambitions to press onward' 
and upward to bigger and better 
achievements. They deserve the 
friendly hand of us all.

-------------o-*----- :— —

Unlicensed Drivers 
Figure In' Accidents

AUSTIN,— Unlicensed ' drivers 
are figuring in 24 per cent of the 
fatal collisions in Texas, Direc
tor Homer Garrison of the De
partment of Public Safety said 
today.

A survey covering 415 “fatal 
drivers,” all residents o f Texas, 
showed that 104 : either never, 
had. licenses or had permitted 
their licenses to expire. , , ' 

Driver licensing suffered dur-: 
ing the war from public apathy 
and- .inadequate •. law.'’enforce-, 
menf,” Garrison commented. 
“Now it’s, time for everybody to? 
get back on the ball. I  hope the. 
people will cooperate voluntarily 

■“We don’t want to wage a 
drasfic statewide campaign4 
against unlicensed drivers, and 
we haven’t the, manpower to do 
it without neglecting other -im
portant woyk,' - but increasing 
traffic fatalities may force us to 
it.”

-------——(Lo_— —^  ■

Fire Depfc Elects" , 
Officers For 1946 ■ ' ,

District 9A ■ . 
Football Schedule 
Announced , ■

A W-IDE-EYED Dutch child hugs 
M s , her woolen sweater contributed 
in the American spring clothing 
drive. Millions of others have had 
nothing new for years. Give clothing 
to the Victory Clothing Collection.

Lost Boys Reach 
House and Are 
Brought Home

•The Santa Anna Volunteer 
Fire Department met at a regu
lar mooting January 8, 3946 for 
the purpose of ejecting officers 
for tlu> coming year. All mem
bers were present for the ('lec
tion of officers.'

Officers are as follows: Presi
dent, W. B. (Bill) Griffin; Chief, 
L. A. Wrteh; Asst. Chief,: B, B. 
Unsell; Secretary. Eddie Paul 
Voss; Chaplain, Key. E. II. Wylie 
Captains; D. H. Moore and Q. B. 
Owens.

No further business, meeting 
adjourns.

—-----‘—•Or-—----— .

Annual W O W Supper ■
Ail members of Mountain. 

Camp No. 43, Woodmen of the 
World, and also members of the. 
Woodmen Circle are requested 
to meat in ihe Woodmen Hall 
Saturday, night, -January 8th for 
the annual social and turkey 
sappe®, Bring your families apd 
join as to, a  pleasant meeting.
, - ■ ' ~ - im  B, *»<% Clerk.

Daily Bulletin
Four Brownwood Boy . Scouts 

who went on- a 'camping expedi
tion Friday night and got lost 
Saturday, found their, way to a 
bouse-at’Regency: at 4 ,a.. m. 
Sunday. and were brought- home 
late Sunday morning.-

Meanwhile,', s e a rc h e rs p e n t  
.Saturday night anrl up, tb 1 pan. 
Sunday, hunting for the boys on 
the 120,000 acre Camp Bowie re
servation and adjacent areas. ..

The boys were brought in. by 
Henry Egger, \yho owns-'a'store 
at Regency. They were warmed 
and put to bed a t Egger’s, house 
when they arrived there at 4 a. 
m,, .afte- wandering for .many 
hours through the.night.

The boys were Billy Wyley, 
Jimmie Mayes, Eugene Coffee 
and Kennetli Jackson, ages 14 
aneb 15. all members Jo f. Troop 1, 
Brownwood. • ■

The four boys wo.urid up on 
the.Colorado River, Mills count/, 
after leaving their car .Saturday; 
at Elkins, in. Brown 'county,. Lo
gan McKinzie,, fifth- member of 
the party, remained: ' with the 
car and was found Saturday.. .

-------------o------------

Commission Issues 
Proration Order

AUSTIN, Jan. 14—(API- A 
statewide proration, order calcu
lated to result in daily produc
tion of 2,126,504 barrels-of crude 
in Texas during -February was 
issued today by the railroad 
commission.

The commission said it would 
make no changeyin : permissive 
production, for rthe ’balance of 
January; but that demand for. 
production of more sweet crudes 
’would- be mertby increasing the 
allowable production up to the 
maximum efficiency jrate in Cer
tain gulf coa.-ji fields, and in 
'West Texas fields producing 
from the Ellenberger formation.

Approximately 77,000 barrels 
daily of the increase, will come 
from the Gulf Coast area, and 
6,208 barrels daily from the West 
Texas areas, said chairman Oiin 
Culberson of the commission;

--------------O----y f ----

. Mr.’ apd Mrs. James A. Clark
arc here visiting her mother,
Mm, Vera Shield. They arrived 
tom ev if ̂
after a r -.--. i!--, y . f  L
go to •' • i c :h
home.! • :c  : t \  - ■
wived •. ■ xr- 'l s

. .Now is 'the■time.'for-.us to, be 
thinking of . our football team 
for the . next year.. We have the 
men bbtainaljje to produce a 
district winner this , year and ‘if 
we will all support‘it with all we 
■have it can be done. 5 .

Soon the spring -training ■-will 
begin and the boys will be get
ting the feel, of a fbotball again. 
Lets all resolve now to-be better- 
supporters of our. boys this year 
and then really, stay with them.

.The-District Conference Sche
dule has; been announced and we 
have three games here. -This of, 
course does not include the non- 
conference games that are to be 
decided on jator.
! The 9A .schedule follows:

Sept. 20—Lake View in Win
ters. . ' . -- ■; . - .

Oct. 4—Lake View in Ballinger 
; Oct. 18—Brady in Lake View, 
.Winters in Santa Anna.
. Oct. 25—^aiiinger in; Santa 
A-hna, Coleman in Winters. ..

.. Nov.‘ I—-Brady in Ballinger. 
■Coleman,in Lake View. 1

Nov. 8—.Coleman in Ballinger. 
Brady in Winters., Santa Anna in 
Lake View. . ;

Nov. 15—Santa Anna in Brady 
Nov. 22.-—Winters in ]3allinger. 

Coleman in Brady.
,Nov. 29—Coleman in Santa 

Anna; . , . - - 1 , .
W. E, Whitten of . Brady is 

chairmdn of-the executive coin A 
mittee,. Joe Forester of Balljiiger 
secretary, . Terrell Graved of 
Coleman executive committee- 
man with :, P. H. Davidson of 
’Lake View and D, D. Byrnes of 
Santa "Anna alternates. ■;

. ' ------ r--- V----- .

New G. I. Bill 
Order Issued

WASHINGTON,. D. • C,—Orders 
to have all-of The American, Le
gion-sponsored amendments to 
the G. I, Bill of . Rights in full 
force , and effect by March 28 
have been laid down for all his 
staff, by Omar N. Bradley, ad
ministrator of -veterans’ affairs.

The date conforms to the 90- 
day deadline set by Congress for 
Rutting the changes- into effect 
foliowing their approval by 
-President Harry . S. Truman, the 
nation’s No. 1 Legionnaire.

“Sortie of the changes have al
ready-been put into effect'but 
others, must wait upon new re
gulations and for new-forms and 
procedures,” General: Bradley 
said. ...... ■»

“We need not wait to raise' 
the loan. guarantee from a max
imum of $2,000 to a maximum of 
$4,000 and we are not 'uniting. 
We are also wiping out Use 25- 
year age factor in educational 
requirements immediately, mak
ing loans on approval of VA ap
praisers, .paying ’ the • - Increased' 
subsistence aliowances J of $90- 
and , $65 a month; anti we are. 
granting benefits to Americans 
who fought iii allied forces."

The two major benefits which 
the VA may not. be able to put 
into effect until March 28 are 
inclusion of correspondence' 
schools under the educational 
title of the bill and approval of 
business Joans for working cap
ital and operations, Genera* 
Bradley ;=aid.

1 --- :-------- -Q---—--- ;--- '■ '
.. ..Kenneth Vance of Shield and 
George Green of 'Buffalo went 
to Brownwood Thursday to an-

Next Monday, January $lst, 
is the date set for the 1946 an
nual 4-H Club and FFA Club 
Stock Show. ,

Department ,A .
21 entries in-. the. Club . Boys . 

Baby Beef Department,'as fol- . 
lows:1 ' * ..
Senior Wet-Lot.,

Pat McClathchey >■ .
Maurice Kingshery - ,
j. L. Stewardson ' .
Wijiar.d Allen
Boyd Stewardson. (2)--
Burges’ Stewardson . (2) .

Junior Wet Lot • .
- Pat McClatchey , -

Boyd Stewardson . .
FieVn Benge
■ Willard Allen ” ' . : .
Burges: Stewardson - -

Dry Lot
- Tommie Newman - - ‘ j 
. Maurice Kingsbery

Bob Stafford
Harvey Dodson ;
Jerry Buse '
J. L. Stewardson , - - , ;

; Duane Callaway , :
' Ken . Martin ,

■ Department B - . ■ ■■ 
Twenty-five entries a re1 ready ; 

for - the Boys Fat- Mutton Show, 
as follows: 1 . - 1 - -
Cross-Bred1—. . . .r

■ (Delaine-Southdown) -- 
‘ J1. L. Stewardson-(4>- .
Boyd Stewardson (3)
Burgess -Stewardson (3) :

• Billy Jo Robinett (2) - 1 - ■ •;
Cross-Bred--; - • . m',

(Corrieilale-Fine Wool)
. ---Wayne Stewardson (3) , .

Tommie Newman (2)
-.-.JanjeS'- Goodwin (1)

Henry Goodwin (1), - ;
. Darwin Schrader (2) < ’ - ,

Jack Carrol (3) . , V
Fine Wool

Tommie. .Newman 1 (2)
JJediuni Wool

-Boyd Stewardson ,(T) . 
v - Department C.-; ' - 

Boys Breeding Sheep . 
Eight, exhibit entries will, be . 

entered- in this department.
Ewe Lamb (Southdown)
■ J. L..Stewardson- ’ - : ■ “ * •
- Boyd Stewardson- - ;
Ag<-d Ewe (Southdown)

J. L: Stewardson.
Boyd Stewardson . 

i-.v.-c Lamb (Corriedale)
Kenneth. Vance , ’ ,

Aged Ewe -(Corriedale)'. - . ' 
Kenneth; Vance 1

Buck Lamb (Southdown)
Boyd Stewardson 

Aged Buck (Southdown)
J. L: ' Stewardson v

Buck Lanil) (Comodule)
• Kenneth Vance ; . 1
Aged Buck . . .. . '

Kenneth Vance-;
Department D ■ ?

. .Boys Jersey Heifers 
Two entries will be made 

this department.
Under One Year Age ;;

Wayne Stewardson .
Scarbough Boys (2)

• v Department E /
Boys Breeding Swine Show v 
Two .entries- will:, be- made in' 

this department. >' ,
Darwin Watson
James Neal Williams ■ • <£

Department A
All first places will get a prize - 

of $10, Second places $7.50, : 
Third places $5.00/ Fourth places 
to.01). h places $3.00, Sixth 
places $2.00, Seventh and Eighth ;’ 
places SI.00 each.

Grand Champion $10.00; lie- . 
serve bhamps, $5.00.

Department B .
All first places get a $5.00 

prize, Second place $4.00, Third 
place $3.00. Fourth place $2.00, 
All others $1.00.

Grand champ $5.00, Reserve 
champ $3.00.

.. Miscellaneous 
All Adult entries will be jud

ged and given ribbons. This fea-1; . 
tore should be crowded with ■ 
good entries.

The 4-H Club and FFA 'Club 
members are doto”* a v-i-.----
■ .r -r "tl \  t «j »*.•
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Too Many Die 
Of Pneumonia

Austin, Texas, Jan. 14—Ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, pneumonia 
caused over 1,934 deaths during 
the first ten months of the pa=t 
year in Texas, a reduction over 
the .previous year bu^ still too 
high. It is more prevalent during 
the winter , and' spring months.

Pneumonia is usually caused 
by a germ called the pneu
mococcus, which many of us 
have lurking in our throats 
ready to start trouble when our 
resistance to it is towered. We 
can keep up our resistance by 
avoiding . undue fatigue, and 
avoiding unnecessary exposure

to extreme weather conditions. 
When we go out into the cold, 
additional wraps should be worn 
sufficient to protect us. Keeping 
the temperature of our homes as 
low as is consistent with comfort 
will greatly lessen the difficul
ties encountered inadjusting our 
selves to the cold'when we go 
out.

Another method of prevention 
in pneumonia is not to neglect a 
cold, for the common cold often 
results in pneumonia when neg
lected. A person with a severe 
cold should stay at home, and 
call his physician for advice if 
temperature persists or the cold 
lingers on. He should.' follow his 
physician’s advice until the cold 
has disappeared. .

The, successful treatment of a 
pneumonia case often depends 
upon, starting treatment very

Congratulations
to the

4-H and FFA 
CLUBS’

On Your Annual

Livestock
Show

Parker Auto 
Supply Store

B. A. Parker, Owner

YEARS IN 
HE ARMY

f a t

YEAR!
C O L L I! 
EDUCATION

9  ̂ y<m W ant to. S tudif.--

engineering, radio, business administration, 
aviation, medicine or one of many professions, 
you can CH OOSE YOUR BRANCH OF 

r SERVICE in the U. S.. Army now. Learn while 
- you serve, for three years under expert Army 
v instructors.

Later, finish your training by enrolling for a 
4-year course at the college of your choice. 
Uncle Sam will pay your tuition, fees and boob . 
up to $500 per year, PLUS a generous sub- 

> •' sistence allowance for living expenses: Now $65 
per, month if you are single: or $90 if married.

,}A. uQuit a .pA % m -t* .U 'uh t at a  UL&-tUnal

early. That is why a physician 
should bo called at once when 
pneumonia is suspected. A pa
tient may really have beginning 
pneumonia when he thinks it is 
only a cold, if  the physician's 
advice is sought, he will have an 
opportunity' to start treatment 
early if pneumonia occurs in 
such cases.

------------- o-------------

Double Funeral 
For Hill Twins

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
afternoon for the premature
born twins of Mr. and Mrs, 
Oscar Hill. The twins were born 
October 30, 1945, at - the Sealy 
Hospital, where they were nur
tured in -an incubator' for sev
eral weeks, before carrying them 
■to a baby specialist in Dallas. 
Upon returning from .Dallas, 
they were placed in th e : incuba- 
,tor, and all that was humanly 
possible was done ,,to develop 
them to maturity, but all efforts 
failed, and little Carolyn Sue 
died Friday night, The twin 
brother, little Ronnie Carroll, 
died just before; noon Saturday, 

The tiny bodies were prepared 
for burial and placed in.a double 
casket.by Hosch Funeral Direc- 
tois, and following the funeral', 
they were laid to re s t ' in the 
Santa Anna cemetery,- with the 
pastor, Rev. J. D... F. Williams, 

j conducting the services with 
i Hosch directing. ■ 
j Survivors are "the.'grieved p ar
ents, Mr...and Mrs., Oscar Hill, 
and . oiTe' two-year, old brother, 
and a number of uncles, aunts, 
and other close relatives, ,

■ -. -- ;--■

R. Harris Funeral "
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Robert 
Harris, Jr., .71, retired, were held 
at the Cleveland church Tuesday, 
afternoon, with - the Methodist 
pastor, Rev. R. A. Pape, conduct
ing the service. '

Mr. Harris was born Septem
ber 12, 1874 in Fayette County, 
Texas. He was married to Alice 
Belle Winters September 13, 
1898. The family came to Cole
man. county in 1919, and have 
lived here since. Twelve children 
were born to them, nine of 
whdm survive, as follows: Mrs.
M. S..Brown, : Flatonia; Texas; 
Mrs.. Nolan Baugh, Slaton, Texas 
Mrs. Lola L-. “Roberson, Belling 
ham, Wash.; ’Mrs. M. W. Woods; 
McFarland, California; Lura 
Harris, Wichita Falls, Texas 
Herd Harris, Santa Anna; Cone 
R, Harris, Shreveport, La.; and 
Hazel Ruth Harris, Abilene; 
Texas. Mrs. Harris died in 1926. 
One son, Woodrow Wilson Harris 
was killed in service, and two. 
daughters also preceded him iri 
death. Ten grandchildren and 
one great grandchild . survive.

Mr. Harris was in Coleman 
last Friday afternoon, suffered a 
heart attack and fell on the 
streets.: He was picked up and 
carried to the hospital, where he 
died Friday night without re
gaining consciousness. The body 
was brcrpght here Saturday and 
prepared for. burial by Hosch 
Furniture and Undertaking Co. 
The body was held out until 
Tuesday to give time for out-of- 
town children to come in. Fol
lowing the funeral, the body was 
buried in the Cleveland ceme
tery. ' ,

•Flower Tadies. were friends of 
the family.. . •.

Pall Bearers were O. L, 
Chcaney, Sam Collier, Clinton 
Lowe, C. W. Stephenson, L. G, 
Bobu and George Green-.

: ----— -----O-----'----.--

AUSTIN. Texas—Tile Univer
sity of Texas was $500,000 richer 
in machinery and equipment 
this week, with the acquisition of 
government machinery from the 
Mabry Ordnance Shop in Austin.

Transfer of the equipment 
culminated negotiations be
tween J. Neils Thompson, Uni
versity coordinator of surplus 
property acquisition, and Army 
officials,

'T'h? ranges i'c-ci

! - i" V'O-:, >\c" mv■ W>n 
; 'i'in img 'U'c'dijc-t, a -.. <c.'.pvr'
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iMv-i: c -7 .1 !•:!' c ; '’'1 '.o rq* 
.phu'.- tJ-'Otou- 'hi-.-"y :n Ft
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County Has . . - ■ ■ 
Huge Job Ahead
On Home Repair

More than $733,000 is expected 
to be spent during the next five 
years by Coleman County home 
owners on remodeling and re
pair work.

The year 1948 promises1 to in
augurate one of Hie greatest 
eras in American history for 
home repairs and moderniza
tion, according to estimates re
leased by the Tile Council of 
America. “Few developments 
will contribute more to employ
ment and general prosperity In 
any community,’’ according to 
R. E. Jordan, chairman of the 
Council’s Residential Construc
tion Committee,.

Because of Jack of materials 
and manpower during* the war, 
majority of the county’s 5;885 
dwelling units are in need of 
some kind of repair or remodel
ing work. Kitchen improvements 
and modernization of bathrooms 
installation of tiled showers and 
in some homes addition of a 
second bath top the nation’s list 
of most wanted major improve
ments, Jordan said.

Outside paint jobs are needed 
on more than 50 per cent of 
homes, and addition of. rooms 
and construction of porches also 
rank high in remodeling plans, 
according to the report. New 
roofing and heating plants are 
required by many dwellings.

Home owners in Texas will 
spend an estimated $226,215,000 
and those of the nation more 
than $5,500,000,000 .for major re
pairs in the next five years, ac
cording to Jordan. Ample -funds, 
at- low interest charges, are 
available for such work through 
commercial banks, savings and 
loan associations, credit unions 
and. mutual savings banks, he 
pointed: out.

If we had the language to ex
press ourself and get by with it 
in the mail, we would tie temp
ted to write an article about the 
strike situation throughout the 
industrial centers of the .country 
but since we would have to lice 
words and phrases that might 
not be permissible, we will ,re- 
frain and let the. world take its 
course.

Want Ads get instant results.

The State of Delewa.ro has 
only'three counties. ,

Ss Her Best Tonic
Milk is nature’s aid for building 
strong healthy bodies. Use it for re
gaining . . and maintaining health!

Dairy Fresh, Wholesome,..; 1 - 
. Inexpensive,: Vitamuang l  , 

With Natural Cream-- .
Use Williams Fresh Daily Products

WILLIAMS 
Dairy Products

we extend

■1 . to the . , .

4-H Club and FFA Club
on the

progress you are making to
ward improving the Livestock 
Industry in our community

and on your

STOCK SH O W

Next Monday, Jan. 21

f- *1 * "i * ;* '
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&tt-pmip^MCE msgx&tlng.the 
'franspai-

totf#. ef B nlfcgsi Houses sad 
Stpw tw s , Oyer Hie Public 
Streets Of The City Of Santo 
A|iss> .and Pyo^dlngr For A Per
mit, ant BonC and Fixing A 
Penalty Fop Violation.

BE ?.? ORDAINED, by the City 
Commission oi the City of Santa 
Anna Texas, by unanimous vote, 
ah members present and voting, 
that the following ordinance be 
adopted and after itn publication 
snail become a part of the ordi
nances of the City of Santa An
na, and be in full force and c-f- 

■ feet. ■ ,
SECTION 5: That after the ef

fective date of this oridnance, it 
shall be unlawful for any per
son, firm, or corporation, to 
move, haul or transport over, 
across or along any Street or 
Alley within the City limits of 
the town of Santa Anna, on any 
vehicle or track, any building, 
house or structure lo be used ay 
a  dwelling or business house, 
without having first obtained a 
permit and filed a bond with the 
City Secretary of City of Santa 
Anna, Texas, as hereinafter pro
vided.

SECTION 2: Any person,-per
sons, firm or corporation desir
ing to haul, move or transport 
any building, house or structure, 
over or across any Street within 
the City limits oi' Santa Anna, 
shall make and file with the City 
Secretary an application in 
writing, giving the name and 
address of the person so apply
ing, and the location to or from 
which, he proposes or wishes to 
move any such building, house 
or structure, and the route over 
which he desires to transport 
the same, and the City Secretary 
shall issue such permit on forms 
furnished by the City, on the 
filing with the City Secretary of 
a bond duly executed by the ap
plicant and two solvent sureties 
in the sum of Five Hundred

($500.00) Dollars, payab’e to, the
City of'Santa Anna, Texas, con
ditioned - Unit such person, per
sons, firm or corporation, will 
pay to the City of Santa Anna, 
all cost and- damages caused to 
any street, streets, curb or side
walk in the transporting and 
moving of said building, house- 
or structure. Further provided 
that said bond shall bo approved 
by the Mayor of the City of 
Santa Anna prior- to the is
suance of any permit by the City 
Secretary.

SECTION 3: Any person, firm 
or corporation who violates, re
fuses or falls to comply with any 
provision of this oridnance, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction shall be punish
ed by a flue not exceeding $100.

SECTION 4: If any section, 
paragrapgh, subdivision, clause, 
phrase or provision of this ord
inance shall be adjudged invalid 
or,shall be held unconstitutional, 
the same shall not affect the 
validity of this ordinance as a 
whole, or any part or provision 
thereof, other than the part of 
such provision so decided to be 
invalid.

Passed, adopted and approved 
and ordered published in the 
Santa Anna News, a newspaper 
published in City of Santa An
na, Texas, as provided by law, 
this 4th day of Jan. 1946.

George Johnson 
Mayor of City of Santa 

Anna, Texas.
Miss Jettie Kirkpatrick 
Attest: City Secy.

------------ 0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Hays 

arrived last week from Jackson
ville, Fla., where Thomas re
ceived his discharge as an En
sign in the Naval Air Force 
branch of the U. S. Army. The 
young couple will make their 
home here until fall when 
Thomas purposes to enter col
lege somewhere to further com
plete his higher education.

Classified
WANTED—To buy your 1944 
Cotton Equities. Geo. D. Rhone 
Company.

NOTICE: No hunting, trespass
ing or frequenting allowed on 
our premises. Robert and Tom 
Steward-son. 52-3p.

WANTED TO LEASE—209 acres 
or more. Will consider buying 
livestock. £>. S. Spain, 1207 Irma 
St., Bfrownwood. Phone 9095. 4tp
FOR SALE—123 acre farm, 80 
acres in cultivation, balance 
pasture, good house, well and 
windmill, on all weather road 
and REA, good fence and a good 
farm. See J. T. Person, owner, 
ten miles south of Santo Avma.

>.-3p.

W ELCOME. m  i

: To Santa Anna and the Annual ’

4-H' rnid-FFACliifo’

LIVESTOCK
SHOW

T© beheld, in the-Wool Warehouse 
" ■ . - -. Monday, January 21,1946 -•■ ~

LA. WELCH GARAGE'
Phone 112 .Santa Anna

WANTED -Throe or tour May
tag Washing Machines. Lois it. 
Niell Laundry, Santa Anna. Tex.

l~4p.
NOTICE

Register .your dogs now. After 
Jan. 15th, 1946 dogs not register
ed .will be picked up and dispos
ed of by the pound man.

CITY COMMISSION 
Jettie Kirkpatrick, City Secy.

FOR SALE- Registered O. I. C. 
pigs, six weeks old January 1st. 
$15, with papers furnished. R. C. 
Williams,, Santa Anna, Rock- 
wood Rt. 2-5p.
FOR SALE—1930 Model A Ford 
coupe. Good condition, good 
tires. Simmons Bros. . Welding 
Shop.

NOTICE—I do light hauling. 
Will haul your cans, trash and 
other such refuse you cannot 
bum. If you have such I wll be 
glad to get the work. Telephone 
322, call of W. D. Dickey, colored.

■ - 2-5p.
■NOTICE-To fox hunter.",. Please 
stay out of my pasture. Somers 
Turner. 2~5p
FOR SALE—Registered O.R.C. 
Brood sow. Rhone 310. Mrs. Ei- 
gean Shield.
FOR SALE- -Hogs. J. W. McClel
lan. ip
FOR SALE—160 acres of land, 
120 in cultivation, all good land, 
not highly improved, two miles 
southwest of Rockwoon. $50 per 
acre net. Homer Hill, Iraan, 
Texas. . 5p
WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home. Mrs. Jack Hortou, City. 4p

Geo. F. Montgomery 
Buried-Thursday-

GARDEN REMINDERS

Book of the month is the seed 
catalogue—study them to see 
what you want to plant next 
Spring.

Spraying trees and shrubs 
should be done before the buds 
begin to form.

Priming Trees—-study the 
architecture of your trees and 
prune out such branches as are 
going in the wrong direction, as 
well as those that are diseased 
or dead.

Hardwood cutting.; of shrubs 
may be plnnied out. Must any 
of them will root, however, the

deciduous shrubs and large leaf 
evergreens root best.

If you still have narcissus 
bulbs, they will bloom nicely if 
planted out.

Don’t forget our best friends, 
the,birds. Put out suet, ’ nut 
meats or pie crust for them dur
ing the cold weather.

-- -----------V----------— -
Mr. and Mrs. W'. E. Vanderford 

were called to Winters Saturday 
where their daughter, Mrs. War
ren Aldridge underwent' major 
surgery. They were accompanied 
by their daughter, Mrs. Rip 
Mayo of Coleman. Last report 
Mrs. Aldridge was doing nicely.

Eigeau Shield spent several 
days fn New York la s t . week, 
where he successfully arranged 
further finances for his drilling 
operations in , this community. 
Mr. Shield’s second well will be 
on the Holt, farm east of the E. 
L. Woodward estate, four miles 
east of Santa Anna. Two pro
ducers were recently completed 
and are now in production on 
the Woodward tract, drilled by 
A. W. Gregg . of Houston. Mr. 
Gregg plans to drill other wells 
in the vicinity.

Twenty-nine states have a. 
Washington county: '

Elder C. H. Richards was call
ed to Coleman last Thursday to 
conduct the funeral of Goo. F. 
Montgomery, 85, who passed 
away at > his home in Coleman 
Tuesday.

Deceased is survived by one 
son, Alvin Montgomery of Cali
fornia; four daughters, Mrs. W. 
D. Bartlett, Mrs. David Martin, 
both of California; Mrs. Mamie 
Carlson of Houston and Mrs. 
Mary Lykins of Coleman; one 
brother, William Montgomery of 
Lawn.

Services were held in the 
Wright Funeral Chapel and in
terment made in the Coleman 
cemetery.

----;------O--------- -------  ■’
Let the News print it.

to the
4-H Club and FFA Coys

on your _
Stock Show Monday* Jdfh. 21

\ % i k  Tr — a ;p
CWCTV:':,b -I-‘ f d-*; r'iy?: ;;-7 vv'V;,'; vv;.S' j g ' V  ' •.

Peftifefoii,Hardware C&.

N O T ICE.
Tax Payers

For the* convenience of the tax payers in SantaTVnna 
and tratio territory, a representative of this office will-' 
lie in Santa /Aina at the Bank to collect taxes, oh Thurs
day, January 24.

'By recent legislation the status of some voters has 
been changed. World War 1 Veterans who by reason of 
a JO percent, or more, disability have here-to-fore been, 
exempt from the payment of a poll tax will now have to 
pay the $1.00 State School Poll before being1 eligible to 
vote. This ruling: also applies to those who have’been 
exempt from poll tax payment by reason of certain phy- . 
sical handicaps. Veterans of World War li who received 
their discharge within a period of 18 months prior to 
the elections this year will be eligible to vote without a 
poll tax- receipt. No exemption certificate will  ̂be 
puired so far as we know.

AL HINTNER
Tax Assessor-Collector Coleman County'

r

\

re-
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EVERYDAY

Low Prices
a t  Red. &

Af RED&T 
WHITE

i  B R A N D  J

FOODS

sms Idaho—smooth white 
10-pound mesh bag
Jackson Brand 
No. 2 1-2 can .

.49 /

KRAUT
H | T |  Red & White, Quick or 
U H  1 i f  Regular Flakes.- Large Box" a

.19
28

Tnmaln liiiro R & w- Il’s Pure a,Kl ?KiU llldlU  JUKx Wholesome, 2 No. 2 cn

FLOUR R & W» Guaranteed to -J - $gg? 
Please. A Bargain, 2S4hs 1

SYRUP Blue Label, excellent for 
cooking. 5-lb jar .39

J t T d I D ' R & W, there is none A l l
j f l  j  mwW  better. Large bottle

Peanut Butter^i^T5 .29
See1 This .Week's NEWS FLASHES Pot* Many Other Rnrerafna

i
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, COUNTS, TEXAS

Advertising Kates on' Application

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ja Coleman County.. . ...$1.00

. ■ . ■ Per Anntnn
-©stride Coleman Coupty. .$1.50 

' Per Annum '

the Post Office-at 
Texas, as( second

Entered at 
Santa Anna, 
class mall matter under'ttye ,Act 
0$ Congress of Mar.. ” , 1878-

66JHYEAR

1 1  " i

_ Announcements 
. -  ̂ political
'■.The fallowing; cdnciidate^ have 
paid the annpynceniofnt tee fof' 
the entire term of; the 1946 cam
paign, andrthis cdluinn. (syill run 

^continuously -throughout the 
term. All candidates in this cal" 
umn thave announced .-thej/r can
didacy subject i the action of .the 
Democratic pnmarfos in . -July 
and August this year. -

'ko r County - J u d g e s i  •••.-,. '  .4 
Leman Br^wn. Re-election .

0

W Bm Ss* ■’ “ \ . .
• T-'-'i -83IS3W&

\For District Clerki
■ T. H,;<Sticks)' Corcier J
Pot Sheriff '< . •' f

- /George Robe.\:,‘'''Re-election ■
For Commissioner, Precinct % 1 

. J, W. Fultbn - l /  
Henry W. .Simmons r 
Carl B. Ashmore, Re-election

For County Ĉ lerk .
Georgy M.‘ Smith, pe-elijcp

Par Supt. County Schools
■D, ]£. ’Loveless. Ri-efeSUoft

For Tax Assessor-Collector.
■-A1 Hintner, Re-ejcctipn. ■•-

on

- -:C Q .iiW .|5 iisk |M ew S '
V ' Mrs.-A. Wf Crye V

, This jcommuni-tf 'is haytpg a 
wonderful' rain\and‘ a little'1 snow 
which will fte so helpful for the 
grain. ■ . - \  ■ j ’

A large ■.crowd, enjoyed:-,'the 
pinging convention-at the-Con
gregational Methodist Church 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. H. A. Hall of Valera 
preached -a t the. Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

We rejoice with Mr./and Mrs. 
.Bill Terry upon the return of 
their- son, John, from the Army.

The young" people were happy 
Friday night when the Mozelle

- High School basketball team 
beat the team from;,Eden High. 
School - s
• Visitors in 'the/. Claud Slone 
home Sunday were Mr: and Mrs. 
J. W. Row, Dennis Garrett and 
family, Mr. and-Mrs, Lester Mc
Millan and daughter, Mrs. Myers 
and Doris.

Rose Slone visited here with 
relatives' over the weekend. 

Marvin Priddy and wife .of 
. Brownwood- and. ■ John Priddy 

and wife of Dallas visited in the 
Bob Garrett .home last week.

Dewitt Priddy has gone to 
Camp Wallace hoping to receive 
a discharge from-, the Army- He 
was among those faithful boys 
who did such grand service over 

, seas: : 1, ■
Friends are, glad to hear of the 

improved condition of Mrs. Bob 
Harding who has been lor some 
time in*the hospital at San An 
gelo. .

. David Row visited relatives in 
Ban Angelo lass week.

Today was supposed to be II. 
D. O. day at Mrs. Slacks but the 

r weather Is too bad.

I When News
Mrs. Tent Rutherford

JSveryone has been contented 
Is jjfcay home for almost all the

Etoii Cozart.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will Fowler 

of Brookesmith 'visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart Sunday.

Mr., -and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
and son visited friends at,-Salt
Gap Sunday. .........

L. D. Richardson was operated 
on at the Santa Anna hospital 
Friday. We are glad at this time 
he is reported doing very well.
■ Ima Smith spent Saturday 
night with Corine Benge.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Deal Sunday afternoon.

A large crowd attended PTA 
social at-the school house Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford yisited with Mr. .and Mrs. 

'Jim Carter Sunday afternoon., 
F.Y.C. Dell Balch of the U: S. 

Navy, whoso home is. in Houston 
visited in .the Etoi-1 Cozart. hom§ 
during the past week. ' 

Attendance was good at the 
Nazarene Church Sunday. Rev, 
Hill preached both morning and 
night. If you are not in Sunday 
School anywhere else you are 
always invited to this church. 
Sorry to say we still, have people 
in our community who do not 
attend ■ church ... and ; Sunday 
•school no place. Try to find a 
place-'in either church for Sun
day services. - ' •; •'

There wil]. be a social at the 
school house. Saturday night, 
Jan: 19 sponsored by the Baptist 
Sunday School for everyone in 
the community. The new pastor 
Qf the- church. will '.have -charge:-. 
Everyone is invited, to:, attend 
and come -as a hobo with your 
sandwich, and enjoy the’ social 
entertainment. Every one is in
vited. . 1

Corine Benge spent Sunday 
with Ima Smith. 1 

Mr, and 'Mrs. Buster Wallace 
took their baby, io Brownwood 
to the doctor Friday. She has 
beep rather sick with ; the flu. 
She is better at this writing, 

Virgil- Tennyson had to , regis
ter -for the Army Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick- Deal receiv-, 
ed a card from their son, Jodie 
who is serving in the Navy, last 
Thursday saying ■ homeward 
bound. Of- course, they don’t 
know when he. will arrive home, 
but they are anxiously awaiting 
dlls, return—the shortest time 
seeming too long.

Mukewater News-
M rs.. Casey Herring -

Some - of the news .'is late for 
last week. We didn’t get- the 
news in last week due to rain 
and sickness.

Mr. ail'd Mrs, Silas Wagner, 
Patsy and. F. B. spent -Sunday 
with Mr. and :Mrs. ,J, . C. Perry 
and boys.

Mr, and. Mrs. James Ford of 
Trickham took supper with Silas 
Wagner and' family Sunday.

Misses Kathleen and Eva Nell 
HibbcUs spent New Years Eve 
night with Betty Joyce. and 
Viola Wagner. Betty Joyce and 
’Kathleen spent New Years Day 
with Mr. and Mrs...Clark Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey, Herring,, 
Charlene , and Kenneth-spent'the 
day in the E. R. Cupps home 
Tuesday. : '■

-Mr. and Mrs. A: H. Dean, Ruth, 
Rodney and Roy were ' Sunday 
night visitors of the Casey Her
ring family. The men went, fox 
hunting.
- Mrs. Qvella Williams visited 
Mrs. Dorothy. Wallace and baby, 
Jo Ann.Wednesday;

Mr. and . Mrs. Vernon. Camp
bell and . baby visited . Mr. a.nd 
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts and'family 
Monday night. :

Rodney:and, Ruth-Dean visited 
•with Mr. and Mrs. J. R._- Haynes 
Saturday night. ' , ' '

- Mr. and, Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
family- visited, with Mr,, and Mrs. 
J. R. Haynes and family, '
• Darrell Downs visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Nolan Sunday. They 
enjoyed a show.

Misses Betty Joyce and Viola 
Wagner spent .Sunday with Eva 
Nell and Kathleen Hibbetts.

visited Mr. and Mrs, Otto Lange 
and Mrs. Will Featherston Sun
day afternoon. . , ■

Visitors in the Walter Stacy 
home Sunday were O. T. and Sue 
(who have been*.staying in San
ta Anna for some time), Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Grant and Houston 
Grant of Rockwood, Joe Stacy 
and family and Mrs. Zona Stacy.

Mrs. Howell Martin received a 
telephone call Sunday saying 
her grandmother, Mrs. Toby of 
near Comanche, had passed 
away. Mr. and Mrs. Martin and 
family left early Monday morn
ing for the funeral. Friends here 
of Mrs. Martin's extend sym
pathy to her. Mrs. Harry Laugh- 
iin is teaching in Mrs. Gertrude's 
place today.
- Pfc. Johnnie Wells, son of Mrs. 

John Wells, returned home one 
day last week, from the Pacific 
Theater of war. He .received an 
honorable discharge from ' the 
Army. , " ...

Mr.: and Mrs. Gus Fiveash and 
two children,' a sister of Mrs. 
Fiveash and her husband, whose 
names I failed to, get, are here 
from California visiting, his- sis
ters, Mrs. beta Price and. Mrs. 
B'essie Downs and their families..

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hiedbrier 
are spending a few days in San 
Antonio. , .-' . / :  -

Mrs*. Will. Featherston ■ was 
brought home Saturday -from' 
the hospital where she had been 
for. a few days taking treatment 
for the flu. Glad to hear, she is 
improving. ■ . • , *

Mr. Otto -Lange has been ill, 
.put is better now,

Mr, and Mrs. Anton Boenicke 
and Mr,, and Mrs. Carl Harris of 
Mt. View community visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke Friday 
night. . > • -

There were not very many out 
for Sunday school and church 
Sunday—weather was so cold. If 
conditions in our nation ever 
become normal again, maybe.we 
can build a church house that 
will be more comfortable in cold 
weather. Brother Wylie, who has 
been so faithful 'to always.: be 
here, filled his regular appoint
ment. His daughter, Mrs. Kath
ryn. Petrte, brought him down 
here.
-'Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
and Mrs, Shield visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Martin Sunday. night.

Mrs. Zona Stacy and Mrs. 
Clara James visited Mrs. Beula 
Kingston Friday,

Morris Price and Gene Bevins 
of Ozona are here on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenickt 
Mrs, Shield, Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Thopson' visited in the home' of 
Mr.,and Mrs. Otto Lange and 
Mrs. Will Featherston. Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Marvin Whitley attended 
the funeral of the Hill twins at 
Santa Anna Sunday afternoon.
1 Mrs. L. E. Page spent Saturday 

with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tucker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker had , all 
their children home again, Roy 
Earl,'who has received his dis-. 
charge; G. W., who is home pn a 
30-day leave and who has reen- 
li.stcd again; Sybil, who is tak
ing cadet, nursing at San Anton
io; aiid Inez, who is now nursing 
in the Santa Anna hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Wilson 
and Mrs. Laughliii and Gray 
visited in the Roy Laughlin 
home Sunday night.

James Gray Laughlin,'. recent
ly discharged from the NaVy, 
a n d ’is now at home with his 
family in Brownwood, ' spent S: 
.short time here with his parents1 
and other relatives one day last 
week, . - - - - ' ■ .

Geo. Smith Asks 
For Re-election 
As County Clerk

Geo. M .Smith, county clerk of 
Coleman county, has authorized 
the Santa Anna News to an
nounce his candidacy for re- 
election, subject to the action of 
the Democratic party primary. 
His announcement follows:

“I hereby take this opportu
nity of announcing to the good 
people' of Coleman county that I 
am a candidate for re-election 
to to the office of County Clerk. 
I  trust that. I have given you the 
service that you would reason
ably expect of any public offi
cial.”
, ‘'My. record has been made, 
and I 'have served to the best of 
my ability: I trust it ' has met 
your approval. If so. your vote 
and. influence in support of my 
candidacy for re-election will be 
greatly . appreciated. Realizing 
the many duties and responsibi
lities the. office carries with it, 
I  have tried to perform these 
duties in a manner satisfactory 
,to all. concerned, and as to-just- 
how .well I have. done, the job is 
to be decided by each and every 
one who casts a ballot, in the 
July primary.” .

“Your liberal support in the 
past is deeply appreciated-, and 
if you feel justified in re-elect
ing .me as your county clerk, I 
will do my best to merit your 
confidence and goodwill. Again 
I say'thank you. for all past fa
vors,”

GEORGE M. SMITH

M etier Burris’ 
85th Birthday

In spite of the bad weather 
Monday Mother Burris had a 
real nice birthday. She- has 
made' Santa Anna, her house for 
forty-two years and enjoys her 
many Mends, who live in and 
around Santa Anna and Cole
man. .

She had as her guests Mrs. 
Velo and daughter, Elsie and 
son, Wilson, who has just re
turned from overseas. Mrs. Velo 
has the same birthday as Mother 
Burris. She also brought Use 
beautiful birthday cake with 85 
candles and “Happy Birthday" 
on it.

She j-eceived several nice gifts, 
birthday cards and phone calls 
wishing her many returns of 
the day.-

Brusenhan

T. I. Lindieys Celelm U  
Golden Wedding Anniversary"

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Lindlev of
Santa" Anna ..celebrated, thetir 
golden . wedding anniversary" 
Sunday, Jan. 18th by . Inviting 
friends and family to theft home 
for dinner.

Those present during Hto day 
were Mrs. Zetha Thomas of San
ta, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bransford 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer McClalchey of Eldorado,. 
Mrs. J. a  Featherston, Miss Lou 
Featherston, Mr. John Feathers- 
Ion, Mr. and Mrs. Bond Feather- 
ston, Mr. and Mrs. James D. 
Rice and Lynn of Trickham, Mr. 
Edd McClalchey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Steward, of Bangs.

. /--- ------ —O--------- — '
W. B. Wilson, recently ■ dis

charged from the Army and 
now living in Dallas visited; here 
the first of the week-.

m W I M B W i E H

While-
In I@wn

to see the Fat
• Stock Show, call- 

in .and see our
• line - of new and 
:/ used :Furniture

not complete 
, ' but all we ‘ can 

get.

w a s s t  ■,
, The 4-H CM aral FFA

Livestock Show
MONDAY

JANUARY 21, 1946 ' ‘

' R E D  G U A M  : (

AlCOMO
is the foundation >

Of Many a Successful
- Feeding Progran^

- r"-1

•'.wMi Hr*

We handle ■ the \ - Crosley 
line ol Refrigerators-and 
Radios. ... ■

Mayo Furniture
and Repair

Successful cattlemen use ALCOMO t© help 
keep their breeding ■ stock in good condi
tion . . club boys use ALCOMO to help 
condition their-- calves or lambs for the
show ring.; ALCOfTO.is an ideal-nation for 
horses and'mules.-.'- -

<ask them an-Vho feeds ALCOMO .

Griffin Hatchery
-Phono-80v: ,/S an ta  Anna,Texas-

Trickham News
. • By Mrs. Beula Kingston
•After several .weeks nf pKoanoa

. Mr. D. L. Loveless.of- Coleman
was' a business visitor In Santa 
Anna Tuesday,

Mrs. Jack Gregg of, Brown
wood visited in Santa Anna a 
short time Monday. -

Miss Hazel Gens? of Houston 
visited with her parents, Mr.
and -Mrs. A. E. Genz.

O. W. Pettijohn 1 is in Dallas 
this week looking for merchan
dise for his hardware store.

After 19 months in the ETO, 
Capt. W. C. Mills arrived home 
last Sunday for a-two-day visit
•w ith  h i j  f n m l lv  M k  W  C.
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31 name sire only a few sugges- 
11 Hons.
, " 1 ''il'. .'o 'i'i Ic a 'n .k - 'l

' to later when the club was or
ganized but we want the can
teen now. This school year is 
about half over, but we can get 
the canteen almost at once if 
everyone y/il] pitch, in and help,' 
so come on Student -Council,; 
.start the ball rolling and' lets get 
a teen canteen.

-■ rc----—----0---------- —- : -
. PRESS iCLUB NEWS "

- The Pres.'! Club met in the 
auditorium January 10 with W: 
H. Blake trying io call the meet
ing io' order. (It ;vva.« almost im
possible.! ,

X̂  was decided 'that we would 
postpone the initiation • party 
until Friday, January 18' be
cause th ere’ are going to be 
class parties January ‘ 1th, the 
original date set for the initia
tion party., I t " will be at the

THE OLE’ WEATHERMAN"/
-W —' > r  . . . . . .

“Into .Each Life Some Rain, the next meeting to decide

Ranger Park building.
The motion was made that

each member pay SO cents a 
year,dues,‘bu t;it was left until

Must Fall.” For the student body 
of S.A.H.S. that is a pleasing 
time. When it rains it pours but 
not at S.A.H.S. for the buses are 
unable to run and the kids stay 

' at home which 1 is o'.k. Then the 
petition starts and everybody 
jots down their name and of -all 
things it- is'-- unanimous. Of 
course the faculty does not mind 
as they feel sorry for us hard 
working students. (With our 

Jmouths jpstead of; minds.) Afteri 
having seven long periods in one- 
morning we’re off for places un
known, but wait—surely you 
forgot , something—Oh, yeah! 
you .forgot those encyclopedias 
they call books.
■ ' ' —r-T— 0------------ -

' j i. .! To Whom It May Concern: 
And this concerns every Student 
in Santa Anna High’ School and 
everyone interested in teen
agers. What Santa Anna needs 
is a canteen .where teen-agers 
could go on Friday and Saturday 
nights for good clean fun. .The 
students in High School want it, 
the different clubs of Santa An
na want, it but everyone seems 
io be wailing for some one else 
to start it. Other towns have 
such organizations, so why can’t 
we?

It would be a teen-age organ
ization with students of High 
School being officers, committee 
chairmen, and making rules. 
The Student Council is the logi
cal place to start it. The Council 
members should elect or appoint 
a set of, temporary officers from 
the student body. Late, after the 
club is well under way, all mem
bers of it would take part in an 
election of officers who would 
serve a certain length of time;. 
six months or a year. The Coun
cil would appoint capable stu
dents'on committees such as 
Finance, , Refreshment, Enter
tainment, Decoration, and Music 
and ait the officers and corn- 

. mittee members would get to- 
gethar and make' rules them
selves.

We can get the backing of the 
Lions Club, the Self Culture 
Club, P. T,’ A. and other adult 
organisations in Santa Anna.

, There are several vacant build
ings (hat could be rented, and 
decorated to be attractive places. 
/  Naturally, we will need money. 

There are a number of people in 
Santa Anna who would donate 
from $5,00 to $30.00 to the can
teen. Then there should be 
membership dues of about $1.00 
a year. Each member would get 
a membership card which he 
would have to show to get into 
the canteen. If a member did 
ahytliing against the rules, the 
membership card would be 
temporarily taken away from 
him.
, There are plenty of responsi
ble, popular adults who would 
not mind being host and hostess 
at the canteen once In awhile to

Bkeep order and direct
5. ••

entertainment we could
have dancing, table games, table

'  '
weatoes® who sre good

ri/ ' .SENIOR NEWS'

ih e  Seniors7 had a clriss meet-( 
ing-i Monday, /-January "7th and 
decided to wear black and -gold 
tassels on the caps' at 'gradua

tions ■1 j ■!J  ■ 'V '• ’ " ■ "
j In la class’ meetirig. 'Thursday 
afternoon ws.yotedyto have a 
skating,-. party-; .at' "Broijvnwood 
Friday-night • with !the\ other/ 
classes! \ /  . , ■ ■

The Seniors, play’ committeens 
also working on a suitable play 
apd we hope that we, may soon 
start practicing it. When this 
play comes along don’t forget 
to come, each and everyone of 
yop.i ■ l ,’ . . .. :

■ TSHE HOMELESS DRAMA '.
Chapter III

Joe.Gfaingle, the ace detective 
and the police stood stunned. 
There lay Ray McClain, motion
less, on the floor, and the smell 
of chloroform hung in the air. 
The four policemen stumbled 
outside, choking, but Graingie 
advanced fearlessly into the 
room where Ray lay. Ray’s 
heart was beating feebly' and by 
shrewd deduction, Graingie 
came to the conclusion that Ray 
was still-, alive. v

Joe carried the boy outside to 
whore the policemen stood,' dis
cussing the robbery of Cole
man’s biggest jewelry store the 
night before. ' Naturally ., Ben 
Crawford was the- chief suspect 
as he was the only-person miss
ing at that time. . ■

The policemen put Ray in tnc 
car and rushed''away but Grain- 
gle stayed to look around. Tying 
his handkerchief over his mouth 
and nose, he went back into the 
shack. He went to where Ray 
had lain. There on tile’ floor Jay 
a 14 carat diamond. Joe picked 
it up. It was tlie famous What- 
yamacallit diamond that had 
been stolen the night before.

Suddenly, as Joe stood iooidng 
at the diamond, ire heard a step 
behind him. Before he could turn 
something hit the back of his 
head and everything went black 

(Continued Next Week) 
Don’t fail to . miss Chapter 4 

of this exciting, gripping mys
tery in the Mountaineer next 
week.
' ' --—— ~0—

1 -/'CAN YOU TOP THIS.

Sarah Frances and 1 Howard 
Lee’s -'Tights.”

Iras Kirk’s flowers in her hair.
ivlavice and Webb going to- 

geiher.
Vance going with Evelyn 

Bruce last Friday night.
Wanda Henderson and Ed 

making a couple.
Arthur Dean scared some girl 

is going to “catch” him.
Mary, Lois and Ray McSwaln 

going together. (What a com
bination.') '

Boyd and Wanda sitting In the 
lightest comer of the show, 
‘ssatl Jean is still crazy obout 
Jr. C.

Betty.Ana and Bob are ser- 

coming out of hibema-
mL~i.fl mm flail*. *,». O A

it’s perfect and the next night,
pooff

THE PRESS 'CLUB
“BLACK LIST”

Wanda Henderson ''
Evelyn E’rucc 
Artie Jean King 
Virginia Lewellen 
Rod Griffin 

' Chick Iriek 
Earl Jean Woodard 
Please remember that when 

your name lias appeared in this 
column three timet; you are au
tomatically ilismioHod from the 
Press Club.

Warning!! Don’t tlorget that 
anyone having an assignment 
for the paper who fails to get 
it in by Monday nopn Is dis- 
rhissed from the Club.
■T -  -------r— :— ~~

' ' " WHAT IF '

Joyce were a farmer instead 
of a Hunter?

Ray were a teacher instead of 
a Dean?; • , / /

Bill Were night instead of 
Day? .. )

Artie Jean were a queen in 
stead of a King?

Thomas were an old man in
stead of a Newman.

Vance- were corn, instead -of a
cobb? -rt' , V -  •'

Nell wore clieerioats instead of 
Ralston? ! '
. Fred vî ere Ian elm instead of 
■art Oak,(^s)., /  • w '.

Mavicp wqre a /Gan iristeacl of 
a Box? ‘ ’ --v i

'James !were,.Spaii)'rinstriad of 
England? " v ,

Jo Anna, wefe -a ,cakp ms'terid 
of a Pye? ' ( ' : s
J Jenty vvas. an empty ton- int 
stead eij a,\,Fulton? 1 ri.s

Doris were wrong instead of 
Wjright?. > .. ' ' j

John Hardy were greep in- 
steadvof Blue?  ̂ >' ■

Jo Evelyn werriV GermaA in
stead of d French?
•’ Billy were a giraffe- instead'of/ 
a Campbell?

Odell were a prairie instead of 
a Woods? 1 * ■

Tommie Sue were apartments 
instead of Ho(l)mes?

Kelly were dumb instead of 
Wise? ■ y ,

Ruth’ were hot instead of 
Colo? .

Audrey were sparrows instead 
of Robbins?

BOOK 'TITLES

Glory of Y outh-Jerry Fulton. 
This Proud Heart—Maurice
Kingsbery.' V -

Understood Betsy—Betty Ann 
McCaughan.'
.A Tale of Two Cities—Santa 

Anna and Coleman.
Three Musketeers — Virginia 

Lewellen, Hazel Jean Rowe and 
Earl Jean.,W.
, Time put of Mind—Dayton M: 
Dream Days—Stanley Cobb. 
The Girl of the Limber Lost— 

Elaine Burgett.
Emperor Jones—Jerry Fulton.

■ Anna Chustie—. Alice Anna G;
— r- —<y—----^  •

' . ORCHIDS AND ONIONS' -
if. .'■_■■■ -

Orchids to Mr., Byrne on. New. 
Years Day.

Onions to boys who disturb 
Press Club meeting.

Orchids to the "Student Coun
cil.” / ■ ■■■■.■' 1 ■

Onions to Senior girls who 
run after Freshmen boys.

Orchids ■ to the Press Club 
sponsor; ,■ , v

Onions, to Senior boys who are 
coming to school next year.

Orchids to Santa Anna Moun
taineers. / ’ ■ ,/

Onions to people who court 
in halls.

Orchids to Mr. Pettit.
Onions to people who think 

they are smart.
Orchids to people who pass 

mid-term exams.
Onions to Chemistry lab, when 

Mrs.. Williamson is ', trying' to 
teach bookkeeping.

Orchids to skating parties. 
Onions to reckless drivers. 
Orchids to Freshmen who nick 

paper off school yard.
Onions to term themes. 
Orchids to Mrs. Morris.
Onions to teachers who give 

long lesson assignments.
Orchids to students who have 

reasoning power.
Onions to teachers: who talk 

in. study hall's when we are try
ing to study.

Orchids to studente- who can
eat can,dy in classes and get by' 
with it.

see just how muc î you know 
about your follow suffer. IS you 
can guess who this is, turn in 
their name (and sign yours too, 
please) io the gossip box.

ClaSs—Junior
Sex—Male - .
Age—16 years 
Height—5’l ”

: Weight—144 pounds 
Hair—Brown 
Eyes—Blue
Likes—Girls, football, Girl^, 

baseball, Girls, skating, Girls, 
bowling, Girls, food, Girls.

Dislikes — School, conceited 
girls, geometry. - • x ' / . , ‘ 

. —  ------- -o----——— ,
k, SOLID SENDERS

(Hit Parade

People Will Say We To In Love 
—Doneita R, to Wayne H. J.

Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!-  
Dayton M.

Sntiles—Arthur, Doan Talley.
Kiss Me . Aga^n—What "all the 

boys say at parties. ,
i, I Can’t Tell a Liê —IjUng AueJ 
stead1.

Just a Prayer Away—Ruby 
June H. to Albuquerque.

You Belong To. My Heart— 
James ,E. to Ruby G. ,

An Apple For the Teachrir—- 
Webb G. -t̂ i iMtrs. ..Evans. 
l Could \Bev-vVance -Cobb arid 
An-ne'Priddy. • • "

Alice Blue Gowri—Alice Anria.
Mama Don’t Allow ,ljt—Coyita 

\to Ray MfeSwain. ,j V -r- v x"
- vCtfit In th^JIpid: AgainA- Mau
rice k : ■■ / ■

Playmates—Boys). ̂ irls,-rif' fean-

jMary
ta Anria High. /
Hubba:! Hub.baA H^bba!

(Loi^-Lr .. f. ' ■ ,
K.You- Have Taken My, Heart— 
JerryyBox jfcoiArthur Dea'n Talley' 
,JSay, ,what has, happened- to 
Jumor-C.?):’— , (')■
-• Spring Is In My Hearri Again 
—Anne Priddy. v  /_ .■ ( ,
' A’m 1 Falling VIA,1. Love—Glin 
Horton. '

I/Can’tBe^i,n To ’Tell. You— 
Earl Jean to Junior{Cri 

Lights Out—What"" everyone 
says at parties. , - ^ r j

Lets Have a Love Affair—Jean 
,Rowe to King Auestead.

-------------o-------------
LOVELORN COLUMN -■

Santa Anna Higit
■, 1 January 16, 1946

Dear Soothing Syrup, ■
: .Gosh, oh gee,.,what am'.I.'go-, 
irtg to do? My g irl/ is making 
eyes a,t a Senior. I have tolri her 
I love her and I never forget her 
birthday:'-(but she ju s t-  doesn’t 
seem to really care for me.

' She is the only girl in my life 
and how empty it will be with^ 
out her. /  Can you help me, 
Soothing Syrup? I’ll be your 
faithful ■ servant for ever if you 
will." ' ■ . :■ >- 'j? '
X  ■ Hopefully yours,
\ f. “Stumped”

r ~ -----,---- 0--- —̂---—' ■:
Santa Anna High 
, January 17, 1946 

Dear ^Stumped,”
Your letter, really worried me. 

I can’t, understand how a girl 
could resist your, attentions but 
then some, girls are funny,

You, say she is the only girl in 
your life. Well, I wonder. Surely 
there is some girl who appeals 
to you and: perhaps she wouldn’t 
'.have such roving eyes: '

Don’t worry, about it. I ’m sure 
everything will work, out ;all 
right. If you have more trouble 
please let me know and I’ll try 
to,-help you,.

• Sincerely yours, • 
Soothing. Syrup

, —'-T-----—o-— — , ■■ ;
A/TEEN-AGE BILL OF' RIGHTS’
■. ,..... , /taken from . ........

“The. New York:- Times”' 1

1. The. right, to. let childhood 
be forgotten.

2. The right to «av about his 
own life.

3. The right tom ake mistakes.
4. The right to have rules ex

plained, not just imposed; ■
5. The right to have fun and 

companions.
6. The right; to question ideas.
7. The right to be at the ro

mantic ago.
6. Tile right to a fair chance 

and opportunity.
, ®- Thc rjsht to professional 
nob's whenever necessary.

10, The right to form a phil
osophy of life.

Jackie Watkins?
How is our now romance be

tween Odell Woods and Tommie 
Newman -coming along? Seems 
Earl. Jean is trying again, too. , 

Say Jerry B,* who’s the”riew' 
“hero?” It just couldn’t be Ar
thur D. 'could it? How about 
Junior C.?

And talking about Arthur D. 
lias the oid case between he and 
Carlyn Ray started again—but 
wasn’t  she at the skating party 
in Brownwood and wasn’t he; 
there too, amd weren’t they both 
“stag?” ■’

We hear Mary Nell F. is .jea
lous but who of and what for? 
Tell us more, but quick!

Margaret Van Dyke is carry
ing around someone's picture 
and it seems'to be true love, too/ 

Havfe we goi our wires crossed 
of did we see Glen ̂ PojBe bring 
her, to school and, did h e  see 
her with , Jbhriny Mupick? The 
young lady in ./question is hone 
othervthan Dorothy Hafre.ll: 

Audrey , Robbins, , have you 
been-goin^ with Maeri Heilman? 
"Well, well, something new has 
been added./ ' - ;
. Doris Wright going “civilian,” 
who would believe it?" Seems ?he 
and, Billy Day .are having ftfh tliA 
6tlj/pei^od/ ■ v„~(. :1

Who’s Jaipes Hipp? (As, if \\e 
didn’t knowf;)- ate /supper, 
Sunday night with fjfazel Cupps.
/ Did w'ey.'or did we -not, (see 

Mary L. with Charles. Hale feai. 
nite1 Nice work, Leady!

~o_
GOSSIP

Isn’t It wonderful, marvelous, 
lovely, heavenly, devine, and all 
that—why I should say it is. 
What? Why the gossip column,
t i t  K A t im

Everyone was at Brownwood 
Friday nite. Wayne, Doneita and 
Carlyn, W.H. arid Nell R., Pat.
G, and Artie Jean, WJndr, a.. 
aw'd Ed Bostick, Sarah Frances 
and. Howard. Lee.

What seems to be wrong with 
Mavicc and Webb, Willard and 
Nell, Ray Me and Mary Lois, 
James and Ruby, Vance and 
Reba, Ray Dean and Jeanette? 
•What’s the matter boys wouldn’t 
they go with >ou, or did you 
ask them?
. Say, who were the two nice 

looking gentlemen Mavice and 
Norma were sporting Saturday 
nite? . ■ -

Where' were Betty / Ann and 
Bob and Wanda Price and Boyd „ 
S. Friday, nite? • Not at Brown
wood, were-they? f

Please keep., the good old! gos
sip coming in and help' us.clear 
up. these. mysteries. : v
J  S  '■'■ I ' ScOGR ■ •

...../
QUICK REUEF FROM.
Symptofns of Dikress Arising from ■

ULCERS '̂
©KTf EXCESS A c te ;
EreeBookTellsofHonteTreatnienHHat
Must jlelp rir it Will Cost You Nslhing 
avrrltron illllun  b o n leso fth -W JJX A K D  
T R E A T M E N T  have beeC sold for relief of 
symptomsrof distress arising from Stomach j  
and Ou^xlenal OlcJrs due to Eacoss Acid— ( 
Poor Olgestlott, 8m r  or Upset Stomach, ' 

-^flssslrapss,. Heartburn, Sfeeplessiiess, Otc., 
Cue to Excess Acid. Sold,on 15daVB' trfell 
Ask for “ W lllarf’s M&Sago”  which fully 
fljrpltdn%tius treatment— free— at /*

• PhSUirisr Drug Co., I n c . ^  ■

j

Furniture v$!xchai<Eige ^
Used Funiitii^Boiiglit and Sold.
. • We take Ti^de-iisJ. ' 1 o

Mo-rgam Store'
■ ■ One -door1 east Santa Anita Gas 'Ca./:

AHey, Ref-aren't you out of bounds T
In basketball or business, Americans expect fair play all 

, down the line. In basketball, the referee is there to sec that 
die game is played according to the rules. But he’s not a 
player. .. ,

In business, the referee is the government, which estab
lishes regulations for iair practices.

But when government goes beyond governing and into 
business and competes with its own tax paying citizens, the 
American tradition of fair play is set a.-,uk-. The referee then 
becomes :> player, and he takes advantage;, that are denied 
to all the other players in the game.

Take government-owned or subsidized electric power 
systems, for example. They pay no taxes. When they need 
money, they call on our U. S. Treasury funds and get it at 
little or no interest. If they have loses, through political man
agement, why wor*y? Yon, as a taxpayer, will have to Like
care of that. ....................

Business-managed power systems, on the other hand, do /  - 
not have these special government privileges. They pay 
their full share of taxes, pay fair interest on any loans.

It is a tribute .to American self-reliance that tax-paying, 
self-supporting companies supply over four-fifths of the 
tremendous amount of electricity used in this country,.

The same, forethought and experience which furnished the . 
required electric power to win a global war will continue 

. to-assure America dependable—and cheap—electric, service 
for a postwar .world. And businessmen can do the -job better '■-■■■- 

■ thaa-bareaucRtt&- •-

Wfestlexas Utilitiesj .  •___
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* * - *  a s u S l SwingofSwtllwest
'Cfr„-„«/ II s c h o o l  : Farm Markets

■ ,¥_ T? C  J2 T^T -I"  I Price trends on most south-
' j y i i U U V A i  | west farm" products were lower 

* ' duri ng the second week of Jan- 
-JMensed by Western Newspaper Union, ( uary, according tO USDA’S PrO-

Lesson for Janizary 20

get

! ductiomand Marketing Admini
stration. ■ Principal exception 
i was grain’, which continued very 
■'strong’ with, most prices at . the 
i ceiling. Feed'.supplies are far be- 
i low .{rdae rfeeds. Hay prices held 

/[steady. '• _ ( _ . ' .
__  | {Cotton strengthened late in

lesson tex?t—Exodus 20ii-i7. ■ i tlie week follow ing earlie r de-
g o ld en -tex t—1 wiu delight myseit v Cjincs in m odera te ly  active sp o t

sioa.
w ell ml«i
THE 'LAW#H(iF A ’̂ EQPlfE

In thy commandments, 
loved.—Psalm  11^47

Jhawrr Vf

which .1 have markets.^-Friday’s prices lost
pome pf the midweek gain, and

v,'

/ ' t

Is necessary, to order AfBasic ‘j closed about, unchanged from a
week ago. Sales in the ten desi
gnated markets totaled 101,200 
bales compared with only 58,400 
HU tlijb gyecjidihg week and 127,-

a^vea'r arm1400 avyear 'ago.
Ii,- Domestic? wool markets were 
I more active as inquiries increas
ed partlyrhs a result of uncer-

laws NUjve been’fiald down by Cod 
for the orderly administration o£ His 
universe. ■ '
. Physical laws are of ^ea t ^mpor-. 

tance, but of evin deeper̂ -’signifi
cance are the mo^al and;1 spiritual j 
laws which control.fihe human fiife.-f 
There is in th  ̂ world a. moral law 

•a ..Jdistinctiprt between right , and , -  —
-wrong—which man may ignore? orfiy'? tainity as jto^availability of de-. 
to his own sorrow.-- and whjcb he^an- .sirtible foreign offerings.

("hh-t abrogate or destro'y, \.AH laws >, The spread of prices on citrus 
of men which are . true^nd^rjght | j ru^  was narrowed to bring top

plfices in "hire with the ceiling
which was resumed on January 
4,j ^outh/,Tekas vegetables held 
about • steady although demand 
fagged from slow to. only fair.

r

fjvil ‘vviiii-u au . . u ut, yauu
arve;.fotmded ofi this undeflying mor
al law, andxth^y are ih reality sitn- 
fily'-a develo-i-iment and interpreta
tion -ot,“God’s Code of Morals"—the 
Ten e5fnmandments.< y ’ A- /

These fundamental layvs were giv-
envto Israel at»Mount-Sinail ,but they\j- B^ets .closed dull at $1 ■ to. $1.25 
speak to us with remarkable fresh-i j pet half crate f .o.b. Lower Rio 
ne¥s and directness,: Wey . merit/! Qbande Valley loading points.
more erxWsive %dy than we cart. I Cabbage..was firm at 85, cents to 
give them in this limited spfee,',but'j,$l.p5 per fifty pound sack; car- 
we can note their bpoad outlines and yrots about steady at $2.50 to.- 

. certain practical applications. Thera j $2.75,.per crati’. Shortage of cars 
/a re  iwo divisions—one #mcerns^, reduced- ’ movement of spinach

from /the Winter Garden-Eagle 
Pass .area' and 'also continued to 
affect. mov'ement of. sweet pota- 

| tqeifin LjMiisiana and. of onions 
! aifcl .IrishCpotatOes in the San 
! Liii|j Valley, of Colorado. /

---fit

■ - ^man in his relation to God, and they 
other,,firr his ‘relation to men. We1 
have: , . ( \  .

1. A Right View of God <vv. 1-11).
. The first aYid most import^nj; ques
tion to be asked regarding.'any law 
is, "By whom was it established?" 
■Legislation by an unauthorized per- j J  
son? or .organizaiiojfl'.has no power-? f 
ovek others. ■ [.Who gave thy. .Ten | 
Commandments.?/ Verse 1 tells us, 
“God' s^ake all thbse words.”,  /  j.

Men mijy sneefi at theology as hie
ing outmoded, but the fact is that 
Christian doctrine is. the only safe 
foundation for Christian character.
,'-1, Whom tq Worship (yv. 2-5>. 
TJiere can be but one true bod, and 
He â one is to be worahipefl,. He is 
a peBsonaLbeing. ready to enter into 
communion with each one of us. No 
image or likeness- can take His 
place.—Bowing cjbwn before idols, 
nd-jinatter what they may^be called,1 
is' expressly forbiddeji. by God;

2. Hc/w to Worship (vv. 6, 7). We 
are.to-love Him and; to keep His com--

■ mandments. There is to be no^ham 
about this, for no matter'how sweet 
and pious may be the praise and 
prayer, of man,, he has taken the 

/ Itiord’a nfrme in'vain unless he keeps 
the Lord’6 commandments by holy 
living..-1 -

3. When to Worship (yv, 8-11). -God 
has ordained that man should not 
inpdssantly bear the burden-of toil.
He is to have a day of rest and a 
time for"worship, undisturbed by the 
duties and; responsibilities of daily 
labxjr.

America need's a mighty stirring 
up about the- desecration of the 
Lord’s day. “ The stalwarts of the

Egg markets were variable. In 
come areas of Texas, Kansas, 
and Colorado supplies are begin
ning to exceed tire demand, but 
in most southwest markets there
in still no surplus and some sec-. 
lions are deficit. This is especial
ly J,he case around Albuquerque 
and New Orleans. Prices are 
holding up well except lor the 
required seductions as ceilings 
decline. -

Poultry offerings were moder
ate and in some cases exceeded 
the demand. Price trends were 
genrally steady in the Southwest 
although some northern mar
kets were easy to weak.

Southwest cattle markets 
were generally lower as receipts 
increased following the Christ
mas and New Year’s holidays. 
Declines fell mostly, in the 25 to 
50 cent bracket, -with some sales 
still about’steady. Port Worth 
quoted beef steers and yearlings, 
as high as $16.75 but common 
and mediuin grades sold from 
$10 to $13.50. Canner cows real
ized $5 to $7 per hundred lbs.
.■ Hogs regained most of . the 

preceding week’s loss although 
few easy spots still prevailed. 
For instance, pigs were down 50 
cents to a dollar at Fort Worth 
and $1 . to $1.25 at San Antonio, 
and light weight butchers were 
down 15 to 25 cents at San' An
tonio.

Sheep and lamb markets in 
Texas and Oklahoma were 
steady to 25 and 50 cents higher 
for the week. Wichita declined 
25 to 50 cents on lambs, but held 
steady on ewes. Denver also 
worked lower during"the week.;

■ ------------- o-—----------  ■
DO YOU EAT .’
RABBIT MEAT? ■ ’ - ’

ChurcR Notices
— _ _ _

■. CMKIS’HAN CHURCH
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. -Richardson, Supt.
Communion and preaching 

service 11 A. M.
Ernest H. - Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
.Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening
- Preaching Services first and 
second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening’. ’ 

,T. W. Durgett, pastor.
'FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
Hardy Blue, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 

■5:00 P. M, ■ •
Evening Wor s h I p Services, 

i 7:00 P.;M.
M was glad when they said unto 

me, ’ .
Let, us go into the house of the 

i Lord.”
I ■ J. D. F. Williams, pastor

Austin, Texas, Jan. -7—During 
the winter months hunting rab
bits is a popular sport and a 
wild rabbit makes a very - fine 
food, but according to the State 
Health Department, extreme 
care -should be used in the hand
ling of wild rabbits to prevent a 
possible infection, with tulare
mia. • ... ■■ , ■„

“Those little cottontail rabbits 
are not’ always as harmless hs 
they look,” states Qr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, “for 
some of them are infected with 
tularemia. Tills serious disease 
which is, also .known as rabbit 
fever uually is acquired by hu
man beings through .contact 
with infected rabbits or through 
contact with the Infected insect 
that spreads it front animal to 
animal.” ‘ •

Dr. Cox cautioned that hunt
ers -should shoot only the rab
bits that run away at his ‘ ap
proach. A rabbit without . the 
energy, .to scamper away from 
the hunter is likely to be a sick 
one that can transmit tularemia.

“It is necessary to, handle un
cooked rabbit meat cautiously,” 
Dr. Cox said. “The. use of rubber 
gloves will protect your hands 
since the germs may enter the 
body through any cut or scratch

News Items From 
Texas University

Austin, Jan. 14—Rats from the 
farmers’ barn can carry typhus
bearing fleas, as well as cats and 
dogs, state ’health department 
officials reported recently at a 
meeting of the Sanitary Engl- 
noering and Public Health Coun
cil of Texas, in a session at the' 
University of Texas.

Dusting rat-infected buildings 
with DDT, then using the new 
1080 poisoning a week later has 
proved very effective in .pro
grams now being carried on by 
the State Department, Dr. J. V. 
Irons, sanitary engineer, said.

Flj' control by the use o! DDT 
was also discussed at the con
ference and improved methods 
of rat-proofing, trapping, and in 
using fumigants were discussed 
as . necessary researches.,

----- ~~o^~-------. .
AUSTIN-—Capt. J. O. Mustek, 

head of the Texas Highway Pa
trol’s safety section, has been 
notified of his election, as sec
retary-treasurer of the Traffic 
Education.' Association, a na
tional safety organization.

---------- -—o--------- —
Upland,'Ark., with its popula

tion of four, is believed to be the 
smallest incorporated city in the 
United States.

however small if an infected 
rabbit ip handled without
gloves.”

As a further safeguard, Dr. 
Cox said rabbit meat should be. 
cooked Very thoroughly so as to 
destroy any disease producing 
germs that may be present. This 
means that it would be cooked 
at a boiling temperature for at 
least, 20 minutes before cooking 
if to your individual taste.

Santa Fe System carloadingc 
for week or img 3di ’ 
were 24,560 compare.' . ■ ‘ 1 
778'for; same 'week 

Cars received from . ■ . : 
tions totaled 0,25.’ ■ r. ■ • ’
with 12,429 for same . /
1945. ’

Total care moved were 33.S1& Uvlfc

We Still V\ /  -■
/'..■■. ... . ■ - /  ;■■ -./■'' i

;-1

• ' C i l n t f i i i i t i  w w m  

■ Laying Mashes 
Turkey Breeders Mash

:A few 6-ft. hen feed - troughs at- $1.Q0 - each-.- 
■ ■ ■ Steel drums-at $2.0-0  .

Gray Milling Co. " .
- ' - . k . -t”

• Attend tie Stock Slow -' 
Monday,' Jan. 21 • ^

/l^st generation fought a Valiant bat
tle against arising /tide of secular
ism fjnd worldly pleasure. ; Now no 

, one seems to -care. ;Do you? “Six 
days ahalKthou labor.” Give God 

' lom fiay .out of seven.
II. A Right View of Man (vv. 12- 

17).
To be right .with God- means that 

we will also,be right with our fellow- 
; man. Conversely, the map who is 

manifestly wrong in 'his rela
tion-to his fellowman Is. either not 
right with bod at all;-, or he is nqt 
living out his Christian life in prac  ̂
tlce. This should show lh/;
1 1. Family .Life (v. 12). The fifth 
commandment has to: do with the. 
relation between child? and parent. 
There In a plain and direct? com
mand that- fathep and mother should 
be honored. Only in respect and 
obedience to parents can the child 
po-.sibJv find true- and proper devel
opment.

Parents who have permitted chil- 
■ dren to go astray during the war 

.years will need to stress? anew the 
God-required obedience td thefr au- 
thoi Uy,

- 2. Physical Life (w.13, 14). God
Is intirtosted in our bodies. Already 
wo have noted His provision for n 
day of rest each week. Now w«
av-3 veTulntied os' Che sanctity of rva-

'iTh.j,, j.nt Util "
’ . i i ■: ■ a in, i ‘

, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday - School, 10 a.m. - 
Morning Worship,. 11 a.m.,- 2nd 

a fid 4th Sundays. , ? ■
Ladies? Auxiliary,. Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday..
Choir Practice, 8 p.m. each 

Friday.- -
Bon H. Moore, pastor

First Baptist - Church - 
Sunday School 10:09 a. zn. 
Preaching services 13:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 6 p.m. 
Preaching Service. 7 p. m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. r,:.

S. E. Smith, pastor.
- ASSEMBLY pF GOD CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 run. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 3:35 p. m. 
Thursday Bible Study 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Night Evangelistic 

Service,
You are cordially invited to 

attend.
■ . ?,Yel3pa L. Davis, pastor.

DEAD ANIMALS '
■ Picked up free of charge

OUR
government needs the gredse

.ftrownwood-
■ ‘Rendering' Go.
Call ns collect day or night 

’ 8509F23

grading asul esuBng {lie soul with 
sin. ;■

3. Social. Life (w. 36-17). ‘Thou
chnlt —'lufl rfiV;
. 1 Ij, -■< .» n ’**  ....... *
,0 ■ .■ ,t ui ■. i j L ,

Phone 2403

COWMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred P&ddleford, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, lAanager

Drs. Ells A' Ellis

■ .O p to H ie tr is t .  ■ 
- SSS-ift-ll CWaens’ 
N atl. Bank RuMIng

■ .Brownwooi ■
■■■■-• ■■ Itexas ,

SIMMONS BROS. ; 
WELDING SHOP ■

We are-.equipped t© do out oi town work'
• - ’ • ' ......  >3̂ •

Co Anywhere^—Any time

, All Kind Mechanical-Work’ •.

■ . We build’-’trailers, -cattle guards an^ 
windmill -towers I© order.--’

Phone 302 Santa Ansi®,
/' ?

J

B S M D
ANIMALS

And -Crippled Livestock 
Free Removal Within 50 Ml.

„ Phone Collect. ,
Santa Anna 230 or 400 

COLEMAN COUNTY ’ ,
ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS CO

FOR

F. L. Freeman
Plumbing

i n
LIVESTOCK

TRAKSPORTATIOi

Local and Long - 
Distance

Pick Up 
and' ,

Straiglt Loading

,IFyes Examined Glasses Scientifically, Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
. - - ■ OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours:' 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-3:80 

Evenings by Appointment Phone’-Wl

; X 
\
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U }
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SSffitty. Meaiiion

BROWNVVGQD-- Reactivation 
o\ the 36th 'Division Association' 
te schiidnisd as one .of the prin
cipal activities "in business ses
sions of the outfit’s IhipA-day 
reunion hers January 19, 30 and

-.The 38th,Division Association 
as it costed after World War I 
\iati been more or less dormant 
slnro toe national Guard outfit 

. was Impressed into Federal ser
vice for a second time on Nov
ember 28, 1940. \  N 

It h  contemplated that the 
Association will be re-formed, 
elect. officers, and adopt rules 
that .will take into membership 
veterans-who were with the' Div- 

' felon in 'World'''War II.
Veterans of both World Wars 

[ who served In the Division are 
authorized and .urged' to attend 
the reunion, bi-rsl held since the 
end of the last war. Those elig i
ble'to participate in the business' 
sessions will be members of the 
Division' between ,these dates: 
April) 26, 5917 and November 51, 
1918;‘and November 23, '1040,

, and December, T945, all dales' in- 
elusive.

'' A program has been worked 
out by a citizen group of,Brown-

v/oid ami committee from the 
division, of which i f . ' Miller 
Ainsworth of tr illin g  ts  chair
man.

A preliminary meeting will be
held.January 19 at 10 am. in the. 
Brovvnwood Municipal Auditor
ium. In tiie afternoon a t ' two 
o’clock will be a parade. It is 
contemplated the Division will 
march by regiments, battalions 
and companies. For tljat reason 
all 36fca Divlsiou’ers are urged to 
register immediately upon arri
val -a t boothea to be located in 
town and also at Camp Bowie in 
order that'they may learn where 
their outfit will form.

Sunday morning will be given 
over to . memorial services in' 
Brown wood churches with form
er chaplains of the Division‘con
ducting the services.

The State Park at Lake Brown 
wood will be dedicated to the
~ + ij.» «, u;u'uiwu,y y uum-
meheing at three o’clock Sunday 
afternoon. Governor Coke H. 
Stevenson will make the pre
sentation while Major -General 
Fred. L. Walker, who led the Di
vision overseas and into its first 
combat, will accept. ' --

Business sessions are 'sche
duled for Monday, January 21.

Varied types of entertainment 
arc being arranged by 1 Brown- 
wood citizens to be interspersed 
in the more serious side of the 
program.-Some of- the features

vdii i
' Urgin

uftui'Cb.
rging aft enlisted men, war

rant officers and officers to .a t
tend, Ainsworth said: “This is 
your Division meeting, and plana 
that have been made up to now 
were worked out so that an ex
pression can be had from' you 
as what your wishes may be for 
your association.”

Answering inquiries as to 
whether or not the uniform may 
be worn, Ainsworth said the 
matter was optional as far as 
the parade is concerned for. 
Army regulations specify it may 
be worn on special events. The 
parade meets that requirement, 
he said.

Facilities of Camp Bowie, 
where the Division assembled 
for its initial training after fed
eral mobilization on November 
25, 1940, have been opened to the 
veterans to-prevent any housing 
shortage. Billets at the camp 
will be available -for those who 
do NOT bring their wives—after 
ail.accomniodat,ions in. Brown-?: 
wood halve been taken. Costs will) 
be nominal .and 'only for the 
laundry service. Meals also will 
be, available at the camp at q 
nominal .cost. - ' -

Reservations may be made by 
vvritin'g to the .Hotel Brown wood 
Brownwood, .Texas. The staff 
there is arranging- all billets, 
whether they be. in, the city or. 
in the camp.

: It was .pointed out by Ains-

Srth that, individual or special 
'Rations are NOT being issued 

and that the oijilyyf^rnKof invi- 
'tatiop is.;that being "disseminated 
throughfthe -pri

i^velessAimunces 
For Supt. Of
County Schools

Shields 4-H Club 
Has Meeting f-

Francis Etrasenhan, presdent 
of the Shields 4-H Girls’ club, 
presided over the meeting Jan
uary 9. Mrs. George SUhvar.dson, 
community sponsor, and Mrs 
Welton Holt,, teacher sponsor; 
and the Co. Horiie Dem. Agent., 
Miss Jewell Hipp, were present 
for tile meeting. Mias Hipp gave 
■a demonstration on making 
“Head Bands,” "Are You Grow
ing Gracefully,” a test given the 
4-H girls by the Agent included 
questions on Adaptability, Cour
tesy, Dependability, Self Control, 
Tact, Sincerety, > and Personal. 
Appearance. The club 'discussed 
Points on Raising Baby Chicks 
At the next meeting to be 

.ary 23; 
viftll -have ,a

on

Handball originated in Ireland I Gene Darazc-n began his golf- 
about a  thousand years ago. I ing days as & caddy.

January 23; the Poultry Sponsor
demonstration on. 

poultry products!-!.. - ’’n •
Names of girls : completing 

sewing boxes are: Joyce Weath
ers, Francis Bruacnhan, Ann 
Tatum, Margaret West, Lanet- 
tia Watson, Jo West, Ruth Milli
gan,, Beverly Gilbreath, and Ber
nice’ Tomme.

Advertising- doesn’t cost--it pays

Hy drate Easy Chair

Tp ' My . Many- Friends 1 and 
Voters of. Coleman County:- ■ .;

I would like to/tajee this.irieans 
of announcing.niy'■candidacy for 
the office: - <̂ f\ County ^'School 
Superintendent. vof . Coleman'< 
County,. I am now serving-in this 
'capacity through the courtesy of 
an  appointment by the Honor
able Commissioners’ - Court,[fcand 
the bid of ' friends, who helped 
me. .(secure thei appointment by 
contacting the /said ^Cdurt. . For 
all of this help, I,am  very grate
ful/; ■ w "

I how havg^sfi months'! ttf - ex
perience in,,'this woke and like 
^he 'work ve>y much, and cer
tainly wilK'appreciate your vote 
'apd /support/in helping me to 
retain the vfc>6sition /which I now 
hold. - ' *c

Before -taking' over my present 
job"as x your /County School 
'Superintendent, I served :,in̂  the 
capacity as . principal of, the. 
West Ward'Bchirol . in. Coleman 
for twelve years, apd , then as 
superintendent of j  ■ the Noyice 
Rural-Aid School for five yearn. 
Thishgives'- *me .seventeen .years 
of experience in the field oi in
struction and administration in 
the schools of the county. In the 
way of training, for my profes
sion, 1 hold a Bachelors Degree 
from North Texas State Teach- 
rs College, majoring in school, 
drniiiistration and business 

(economics. Also,; I havpj com
pleted all the/wbrk'-necessary 'for 
a Masters Degree, except writiijg 
the thesis, rat Hardin-Simmons 
University, majoring in Aschobl 

•^administration. ' • . -*
•In ‘ closing may I  assure ! you 

people of- Coleman County that 
your support influence, and vote 
’will be greatly appreciated.

D.'E. LOVELESS, 
Supt. Coleman County Schools 
- -  ; -V-----i—

C. H. Bigham and family ca-me 
in Monday from Delano," Califor
nia fo r'a  visit with. M rs.,/Big- 
ham’s mother, Mrs, W. L. Baugh, 
and other relatives? M-fv Bigham 
reports having encountered 
some severe feather ,-onroute, 
especially Sthrough t.he . Arizona 
section. ■ " -• 1 ‘

One of the first of the new peace
time improvements in farming is a 
hydraulic, esay-ride tractor se a t-  
next best thing, fanners nay, lo 
farming from a rocking chair on 
the front porch.

Production of the new tractor 
peat was started the day after 
VJ-Day in the same plant used to 
produce more than 200.009 seats i’oi? 
Army tanks and other military ve
hicles. - : *
- So fur, 10,000 farmers in nil 
pnrta of the country have installed 
this equipment which smooths out 
the jolts and bumps by means of a 
patented combination of two-way,, 
direct action hydraulic shock ab-

...

Trade m Santa Anna,

' - Let Us Service 'Your Car the

Friendly
M agnolia W a y

Gasoline—Oils—Greases 

Perfect Circle Piston Rings ' 

Champion Spark Plugs

Magnolia 
Service Station

Melvin Snider, Oper. Phone 71

OongratuBations
to the

n

4 -H  C lu b  and 
F F A  Boys

; on y^ur annual d-
. 1. -

Livestock Show
M o n d a y "  

January 21

Post-war Merchandise arriv
ing’ daily* Come in and look 
around. " ■ . -
* ’ ■ ( ,) d ,

■ ;1 Payne Variety Store

Firestone and Pennsylvania
Tires id Tubes ALL SIZES

Wfe will have cdmplete stock by Jan. 25

Congratulations t© tie FFA Boys t i l  tl® 
AsaiaS Livestock Slow f® fee held in Santa
Anna, January 2 .L  Everyone Welcome! . .■

• .* . .

W h i t e  S i i r n t e ^  S t a t i n g i  .
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Russell Hale 
Takes A Bride

: * : ••.•’ Fresno,. California-
January '!• *348

Dear Mr. Gregg:
Las? Saturday I attended the 

wedding of one o f : my : former 
students: Since he is a-- young 
man. whom Santa . Anna can 
claim-as., its; own and has many, 
-friends there, you will be . inter
ested .in what ■ I c a n  tell you 
about the occasion. "

- Miss Clementine Moore and C. 
Russell Hale were united in 
marriage * Saturday afternoon, 
January -5, 1946, at one o’clock at 
the St. Paul’s Ghu-nch, Washing
ton- and’ Bronson Avenues in Los 
Angeles, California.,

The bride and groom went to: 
Mexico City on their • honey
moon and will be at. home in 
Pasadena for a short while after 
their return before they -go to 
South America to make their 
home.

Rusgell was - graduated from 
the Stanford University. School 
of Engineering in 1939 and has’ 
been employed by the United 
Geophysical 'Company since 
that. Hr spent about four years 

. of .that time, m Brazil and re
turned to - the United States a 
little m.ore than a year ago'to 
head the foreign operations of 

x that company. 1 , - 
• -Russell's mother of Abilene, 
Texas, and his aunt; Mrs. Tripp, 
were in Los Angeles - for the 
wedding. - - y-; > ■ ■ ■

Russell is - '.another of my 
former students of whom'! am 
very proud—ahd of whqm Santa 
Anna should be very proud. He 
is the only one of those “young-’ 
•sters’’ who, are ’ very dear to me 
whose college graduation and 
wedding I have been privileged 
to attend. Wesley and I went, to 
Palo ,;Alto for iris graduation in

1939, so we were pleased when 
he invited us—Find our young' 
daughter Susan, to another im
portant occasion in his life. -

Perhaps I should-have -men
tioned in the afticl# above that 
Russell graduated . from Santa 
Anna High School with the class, 
of 1934 and had the highest 
scholastic average among the 
boys. . . .  - - ■ , . . ■

Mr. Gregg,, I have read the 
Santa Anna News during the 
war, for my brother, Lee, has 
■been faithful ..in . forwarding 
copies to me. It has - been very: 
unhappy to read of the deaths 
ot such fine boys as Jimmie, 
Willis, Je.-xe..........

And ! have-been proud, too, of 
the . work done bv such boys, as 
Eddie Vaughn Mills. It is hard 
to think of (hem as grown men, 
lor I can picture.- them only ,as: 
bouc

I read in a recent copy, of the 
paper that Frances1 is, at home 
now. Plbase tell her that I am 
proud of the work that she has 
done and give her my very best. 
._ Sincerely,'

... ..Olivia Land Carrell
: Thanks Miss Olivia • for. the 
l-nice letter and write-riip of Rus
sell’s marriage.—J. J. G.

I ------- --------0---------- -- A.
Lt. ■ Frances A. Gregg, A.N.d. 

returned to Fort Sam. Houston 
Tuesday after spending a sixty: 
da.ws. leave from the Army here 
with her .parents,: alter return
ing , to. the Slates’. from Manila,, 
in the Philippine ' Islands. . She 
greatly enjoyed a Tew weeks rest 
and recuperation following her 
long stay and hard work in the 
South Pacific theater of war. 
She has elected to stay 'in  the 
Army for another . two years, 
since the demand is so great for 
nurses in. the various hospitals 
where our soldier wounded are 
being treated. She doesn’t know 
where she will be assigned, but 
it will be some place- in the 
United States.

—------0-----------------
Advertising doesn’t , cost—it pays

Mrs. Jack Stanfield and little 
'daughter returned from Alberts 
vide, Ala. this week expecting to 
.make this their home in the fu
ture. The party will live in. the. 
home with her parents, Mr. and 

[Mrs.- Colman Holt, until -the hus
band arrives, later in the month.

.. Miss Jewell Hipp, - County 
Home Demonstration Agent, will 
meet: with the. H, D. Club here 
January 18th, at 2:30 p. m. at 
the. home of Mrs. Claud Conley. 
This, is the beginning of a new 
year, and we hope all members 
will attend. Visitors are wel
come.-'

■. - ' ■  —Reporter

Lt. Z. F. Payne, Jr. arrived 
home Tuesday night for,a short 
visit with Ills parents,, Mr. and 
Mrs: Z.. F. Payne. He has re
cently been returned from the 
Pacific -theater where he spent 
almost 4 years in the China 
area. Li. Payne, USN, is now 
stationed on the west coast: and 
expects to receive ; a regular 
leave sometime: in March. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burris were 
at, market in Dallas the first of 
this week..

Rev. J, W. Burgett visited in 
[Denton on business - ‘this-- -̂ weete.'.
Mrs. Burge.tt went as far as 
Weatherford with him and then 
returned with hum.

Mr. :;md Mrs. 'J. B. Jones have

TOO M TS TO CLASSIFY!
If 'Pauline Nancy Burton will ' 

call at this office you may re
cover a lost article.

Mrs. Jack Shield of - "’Odessa^ 
spent the weekend here with .Ins 
family. Mrs. Shield took him

moved from Taft, Texas to their | back to his work and she return- 
old home back at Logies ids, Tex ed here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Laws 
visited his mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Laws in Glen Gove: Sunday.:

M9i TSiaatr®
i i i ?

Monday and Tuesday
■ ■ January. 21-22 .

: THE -MOST IMPORTANT 
EVENT -IN1 FIFTY YEARS1 
OF MOTION PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT!

Due to the length of picture 
box office will - remain open 
from .6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p. m. 
only.

Regular Admission

wifh
JO H N  D A L L  ■ JOAN LO R 111 NG 
N IG EL BRU CE • RHYS W ILLIAM S 
D ire c te d  by IRVING RAPPER
Screen Ploy by Coiay Pobfnion end front; Cavaff- 

»he Stage Play by EM IYN W ILLIAMS produced 
“ Musk by Ma» Steiner

Wednesday and. Thursday 
January, 23-24

Be sure fco attend the Annual. Livestock 
Show at Santa A mm Wool Warehouse 
January 21

REGULAR $1 ~  DOROTHY 
PERKINS LIPSTICK in the
new plastic case

TWO FOR *1-
Choose - from 8 Lovely Shades

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

P h illip s  Drag Co

/

m i
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Large Firm Heads
Each

Waxed
Poind

Green Firm Heads
Pound

CHIU Ireland's

SAUER KRAUT

Chuck Roast
Mice targe Ones
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HEINZ
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Foods
1 (M KINDS)

CRACKERS Sunshine KrispiesOYSTERS
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Pond

EXTRA SAV/N6S

FOLGERS COFFEE 
E VE R LITE  FLOUR

New Car » Buy Now - None Better
Its Fide

For Baby’s 
Diet

3 for


